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HIs.Eminencéti Cardih'al-Archbishop of West

minster preacbed' on Sndayorning 7'thSept.,
at the Fro.Càthedral, -.Copperas-ill, .Liverpool
There was a very large attendance. The clergy.
Mon offcitiug At the Msj Iwer& as fllows: -àoéle4
braut, tLe Lord Bishop Cf Liverpool; Assistant
priée, Rest Father Lenuo n, cf shaw; deacens
at th; throne 1Rev. Fathers Flynn and Cosgrave;
dameons cf the Mass, eRo. FatLors Kelly sud Was.
souLoea; :'deaccns cf tha Cardinal, Bev. Fathera
Davisen ad Dowling ma astercf the careanies,

eis Eminence: tok for his text the words
"What profit is thei 'la -in MyBlood V" and then de-
livercd the-.following .discourse-:-These. ewords.of
complainingtid Sorrow were uttered by Or Lö"fd
at salime when his sweat was-as great droIs'f
blood falling down to the ground. What profi la
there in My Blood? In that divine sorrow He
seamed to see not the redemption so much as the
loss. ln that time of agony ail the sin of thé
world was upon Him ; and all the sorrow of the
sin; and Bis Divine Heart was for a time over-
whelmed with that surpassing grief for the sins éf
mari, In is divine Passion, thera was the whole
of the sins of the world. from the first hour toethe
end. H saw all the sins of man like a flood up'cn.
the earth. He saw all the sins of those who
brought fire from heaven to purify the place. ýHe
saw ail tue sin, of the heathen, born without thé
knowledge of God. And, worse than this, He saw
the Sins of His own people, the sins of those who,
had slain the prophets ; the idolatries of those who
Lad ;known the true God ; the immoralities of
those who had had the Ten Commandinents given
them; the asines which were about tô b cmmittéd
against imself, whenHe, the Heir of Kingsand
Son of the Father, had come to His own and Bis
oiwn received Him not. No was this allithat lHé
saw. Be saw the weakness of lis own friands,,
who would forsake Him and fly, aud tho dark be-
trayal of Judas, who sold Hm for thirty piece&àf.
silver. [He saw, toc, eth sins of the ChristIAn'
world--worse than the sins of the heathen, worse
than the sins of the Jews, because with more light.
and more grace, with the full knowledge of the Be-
demption, and the love of the Sacred Heart. Ând,
at the end of that agony, there was sen au angael
ftom heaven strengthening HIm; and He saw, at
the right band of Bis Father the one hundred aniA
forty-four thousand of al the Tribes of lrael, and a
multitude, that no man can number, of al nations,
and peopleand tongues, arrayed in white, and wash.
ed la His Precious Blood. Jeans died for al ; and
His Precious Blood was shed for ail. And that
Preclous Blood was omnipotent for salvation. He
gave it to the whole world ; and yet the whole
world has not recelved it. He gave it for al man-
kind; and yet mankind rejects it. Here, then, we
understand the great difference between redemp-
tion ad salvation. We are all redeemed-God
grant, dear brethren, that every man who hears me.
now can say that they are saved 1-Who, of this
great naultitude, redeemed in the Preclous Blood of
Christ, will abe saved at lat, and enter into is
Eternal Life 7 What could be done thatle not
done ? HE gave Bimself and Hie Precious Blood
fer our profit. But we may say: How shallthat
Precious Blood save me unless applied to me? The
most potent medicine will not cureas aick man, un-
less it be brought home to him, so that ita virtue
and its efficacy will tell upon the wounds and the
mortal hurt of the dying man. But Be bas not
only shed Bis Precious Blood, but Ho has opened a
fountain for sin in the midst of us, to which we
may ail come, everywbere aud at all times. And if,
after all this, they perish, they perishmthrough no
fauit in the means which He hbas provided, but be-
cause they will not coma for them--they willnot
apply them. We are told of a fountain in Jerusa.
lem that was the scene of miracles of bealing.
From time to time, there came down an angel to
stir the water in the pool: and, whensoever the
angel stirred the water, the sick and ailing came to
the water, and whosoever went dow into the
water firet was bealed. And round about the pool
there were multitudes of sick and ailing waiting,.
day by day, and month by month, for the angel to
stir the water. And, when the angel hald stirred
the water, it was only the first who went down that
was healed. Not so with the fountain of the Pre-
cioues Blood of Jesus. It bas a divine virtue in it.
self; It needs no angel. Lt needs no stirring.
There it isfall ard inexhaustible. And Itdoes not
Lial only the first that cones there, but It heals all
who come down. And there was on'e poor man at
that pool in Jerusalem who bad lain there waiting
for thirty.eight yoars; and had seou the water
stirred again and again, but, having noohe to help
him when he was going down, soma o ~ther man
went down before him more speedily and took away
Lis blessing. N't so vwith the sacrameit of Bapt.
hm. It is not the first only that goes in tha, ls
absolved. From firt to lat ail are healed alike.
And it is notin oe place only. It is in all the
world. Nor is it at eue time only, but always, in
tbe morninguatd le the evening, ist ail heurs, onu
the broad sea, lu the midst cf îhe tempest, on thea
battlefield sud lu the heur .cf doath, thora is theo
Precious Biood brouight home to every peonitent
sinuer. There is ne need cf any mnan;to belp an.
other downu iet that savîngs fountain. The priasts
may prach freim the sitars ; Lut thora :la onea
mightier than the priest whbo helpa tLe pèûitèùti
seul. . Qed the Hoily Ghost enlightens. îhe heart,
brings sins te remembrance, meves tha wil sud
gives fortitude te te aluner.' lie gies' the ali-
migh;y baud cf g race te help the weakness or te-
luctanca cf those, who, being .consboos cf sin, are
wavering andi fea'ring, resolving sud drawiug.back ;.
sud in lthe end, by flic help and power cf Ris -grace,
they' are absolved. A&nd that great love is always
striviug te save you. The Gond Shophard rejeices
ovor every seul that la brought back toe awasbed
la His Precions Blood, .and all that we could do
'vouid be unmorthy la returnafer Ris gift. If .you
haïin IDyou a .spirit anch as this, if yeu acknow-
ledge that yen belong te the. Divine Master, thon
yourbhearts must be moved with a desirae ode Hlm
service. Àud I know cf no servic'e dearer te Hlm
than that of saving little chidren. Ho gave them
teoes sud moarks cf Huis speciai love wben ha was
on earth. Ha teck themn up in his arms sud bics.
smd thoem, and madie themn an oxample to His fol.
iowers ; and therefore, len asking ycur aima foethLe
peor schools, I arn asekin yen for the service .whlch
ls the meust precious in His sight. .Th'o school'con-
bain a thoùiazid chldren, and I cail upon richi anid
poor to' contribute annuall. accôrding to thoir
meais, soehat their . pastor' .may.deopend upon it
I ask you.to remeinbrfor wbaturpàse Ial uoùp
vou.'It is to pave thi soils ¯öf .thdse aittleones,
for'whom B.hed Ris PreoioufBlood. Thepoo
childy oa thé eyesof mänI fauloutaEst,'ipan
hecrof etermal lié and t a bâ akod of yôû,
Whsi.Id you ever do ôo :te sMalvati '"Havee

thav bich, -as ù"r rt d
jI3ý-" . .. i-P ?r ' '

duy'wban (tb&t t!uqLX6. 1 3 M.??9 0. ~
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MENT.
On Sanda>' evenaing, i a minnce prachedtin a

uomlnson,.aneastep.w' aLer nmm.w ;rp

Besar>' coarnèneed ai LaIf.pase«llXdoIbtVsib,
t ai is cenelusion, is Emineuce, afior £eéiint
B lie renovair o e the cidurigsud rem t in

congregation of the purpose fer which they were
assembied oiverat îLq3omig d45oW

I Anti I saw s greant wmiriji ~abd Que sittn
upan il, bere mirase fa oakLeith
fied*Waà'hiidtlierczntiDe lave-fondortdhemu
And I beheld the dead, greai and, .small, standing
in the presence of the throne.y a tie books were

f aened;- ad another book wasóopened,.wm1iùh lthe ,
'BdokkfLife ;ndte dead mare judged out of the
things that were "mritten idi 'thé books."'Lt id
not more certain that you are here to.night than
that you will stand before 'the greant white throne.
We know this becaùse 'thre Word of Go heas de-
clared it. We know this because, according te the
propbecy, scoffers say it willnever be. Il is written
in the Word of God that there shall coma ia the
last dayr, scoffers, unbelievers, mockers, walking
after their own lusts, saying, Where is the promise
'of His coming ; for, since the fathers slept, all
things are as they were from the beginning. We
here this at this day. ' We are forewarned that we
shall hear it ; and the hearing of it is the flfil-
ment of a prophecy. That grat 'throne will b
white faomL the surpassing splendou 'of Hlim that
ait upon il. As the light of the noonday aun, so0
shal the Throne of the Sone of God b from the
splendour of Bis person. And there will be thund-
ors and-lightninigs ; and the seund of the trumpet;
nud the Divine Majesty, the manifestation of the
omnipotence ef the great Judge come t take ac-
count of ail màukind, the living and the dead. The
eiarth and'the sea,:dath and .hll, shall give up the
dead that:are in them; tand they.shali be judged,
each One singly, as if there were no other seul. The

carth shall giveup the dead, from just Abel tothe
last tshat-shall- hlaid in the duat:before the trum-
pet ah all sound. The sma shall give up those who
have beau wrecked inl the mighty tempests, with
those who were drowned in the great flood that
'covered the.earth ; and théy shall all stand before
God, in soul and in body, t abe judged for all etern-
ity. Let us then, dear children in Jésus Christ,
think well.of this hast judgment which ls before you
and me., And no man knows how saon it may be.
Of the grait multitudes I sec before me the young.
est may h called first; t¯ bstrongest mnay b
followed t the grave by the man with grey hairs.
Let us, then, first, think whe the Judge will be.
He will b the Son of God and the Son of Mary;
the Son Incarnate; the Eternal Son, co-equal with
the Father and with the Holy Ghost, clothed in
our manhood ; and His apparel willb h as the
lightning, and His countenance as the sun in its
strength, and yet there shahl b the wounds in is
bands and lu His side. He will ait there ms Ged,
the AlIl Just, the Aill Holy, the Ail True, before
whom the impure, and the false, and the unjust
must stand te receive their sentence. It le a fearful
thing te falinmeto the bauds of the Divine God, for
our God is a consuming fire. But He is net God
only; He is incarnate; He is Man; and He will
therefore know from the experience of His manhood,
what our life and temptation's have been. Be mll
be compassionate and pitiful and full of sympathy.
Oh, wonderful mercy of Gad, thatmiwhen le comes
te judge Be wilt net. com only with the terrible
attribute'Of His perfection, but He mili come aiso
with bompassion for the lnfirmities 'of our nature i
He will come t judge mari, having the nature of
man. That indeed is our hope. But how have we
treated Hlim? When tihat edeemer of the world
who was crucified for us, comes to e our judge,
Low shall westand before Him ? That Redeemer

efrona mw we have turned àway our est, and avert-
ed our hdart whose footsteps we have not walked
lu, hoée laws we' have broken, whose Sacred
Heart w have wounded, mihose Precious Blood we
have despised-how shall we stand before Him?
How shall we stand before the itedeemer whom we
have crucified again, ourselves committing the
saine sinses those by whom e was nailed upon
the cross? Moto thau thia; when Be tock Our
human nature, He was made t be our brother;
and our brother' will b our judge. We may say,
tholn, suraly there ia.hope for us, if the last Judge
is our brother. But Ho is a brother whom we have
sold, whmo we ave betrayed, whomi we have not
loved how shall we 'staind before is face? More
than ihis. Al ihinern are net brothers; and all
brothers ara net friends. But Jesus is the friend of
inners, and sinnerswil1 be jiudged b Him irwho la

their fnend. Whn Ha iras upon earth He ate and
drank with tLemà, He was surrounded by them, He
forgave their sins;. and He, was reproached as the
friend of inners. Surely thora will be hope for us i
But that friend .le ihe friend wh m we have nt
loved as wo ought, te whom wehave returned cold-
nais for al iis 'friendship, whom we hava treated
meaily, ungnerously, slightingly, to wbom we
have made no return as a friend te a filend. And
He will it upon thatthoe that-day invested with
ail the majesty and the glory of His Divine attri-
butes, being God Eternal. And thé Word of God
is living and powerful and sharper than any two-
adged sword , piercing- t the dividing asunder of
soul aid spirit and of the joints and marrow, and
is a discerner of thethougbts and of the intente of
lhebheart. Dear brethiren, there is Our Judge. 'Wbat
shal] me say in Ihat day when Be questions us of
the life that we have led upôn earth? And if we
begin to maire excuses, there will arise up a multi-
Iude of witnesse. And the firat witness that willi
stand up will b Satn, he ho has liovered about
us all our'lifp long, oen friom Our childhood; wio
has beëh.so near us liat hae Las breathed upon our
-chiaan'd me have not beenonscious of his pré-
seneand'into whoe very preàence ie have rushed
-Satan,,whom men mock at, wbôni they, turn into
jest, mill in that day rise up in ail the malignant
streigth cfliis aupernatural being; with ail the
craf-t! nLte sulety, and lime malignit>' ared thec
falsaboomd iand thehatred! that ha bas us. Ant L e
will la>' te aur aeccoet s multitude of thringsawhichL
parhaps we'hna not eomitted-.gcod penvertedi,
evii inagnifiod. But Le wiil la>' 'le our charge a
multitude et thringe that wea Lave committed!. 'rie
falsiroeds et' Satan yiil net doudemn us ; but tire
trothe which Satan kunowsanar wrilteu lu 'the
Book'of God!'s crmembrancé, they' will, aven>' ene of

hemi, bring swift condamnatIon upon us la .tiré'
Preclous Bloodi et 'Jesïus Christ. 'Anti mwhen Satan
ha. .berné Lis' iéstimony,'therei ' coma In a mml-
titudéet fthse compauniris wvhom frets our chilt-
hoctd me Lava known; who Lave~ tempted! us 'on'
heén' tempted b>' us; those trommiwhom me frest
lariedB «hefirt cri1 word-that e6 evor speke whoia
pi-hWaþ'Âtirad freom 'né 'thi"first? 'éii w'-rd they

,Ov!'.. uittêed ani& mhich uåi# hav&ie.en inÙt'r

all,'hGna vita nouie aiana ancuono cnucu-
nation srall stand before the great white throne.1
Thoehom the eye of uan hu never suspected,

hits ieutuiny-tlie 'nardignlangel of each ian-
th- à â!tu inu m liirè, and with en ineutin.

e lis watched ovor every sou]
eluigh> il!albnioe'fcem tLe lipr f baptisin ta tire
heur of det; wo ras a i acti
Leard all our words and knows so far as creature
csn kew-for noue but the Bo> Ghoston enter
tÉé beari 6t 'ùia-al1 aur ihaughtê, sud"ailaur lu-
*'ati 1f..-' Tirai guardian angol 'viii stand-lb gin'
his-testimony.>.-And, when-that~intimate.rand
searching.witniseebas said his last'wordlthre will
arisÀppbdfofe'the &tribunaI a iitsens ra tirlblea
hlha alà in majeaty, and abrpasslng allinglary and

in-power; all Eye, ail Esrsii ttllience-Gàd
Himself-iho"has seen aIl thinge, and heard -aIl
things, and red the inmost tboughli-of our hearts,'
from the fira moment of onr consciousness to the
lst hour and last breath of ur life. God Is lthe
witness of all we do; and, in that day, no man will
be able to escape from the searching, plercing eye
of God, wo will ait upon the throne. .But there
vill b a witness still behind. Downcast, full of
awe, full of self-condemnation, that witnese will be
ench man's own conscience, bearing testimony
against him. And his conscience shall ho like the
reflection of that page in the Book of God's remen-
brance, in wbich all the thoughte, worda, and deeda
of each man's whole lita ias been wntten down ;
as if you took a mirror, and pladd bere it the
pages of the book and the pages are reflected in the
glass,.so will it be in the conscience. There will
be no forgetfulnue on the Day of Jugdment. The
sins of childhood, boyhood,youth, manhaod, middle
life, old ago, in thonght, word, and deed, of com-j
mission and of omission, the grieving of the Holy,
Ghost, the resistance of the HBoly Ghost, the quench-
ing of the Holy Gbost-.all these will be sen in the
conscience lu that Leur. The breaches of the law
of God, (ha violation of the Ton Commandments
the resistance of conscience, the bad confessions,
'the bad communions, àll these will be broughi to
remembrance. As we are told 'that, in the con-
sciousness of a drovning man, the whole life is
brought to a focus and centred in one throb of con-
sciousness, so will it b in that day, for the con-
science will be rectified and illuminated by the
light of the presence of God; There wil be n for-1
getfulness thon, no partial knowledge of ourselves,1
nothing will be hiddeu from our own sight, as
nothing lshidden from the sight of God. Ais,
where then shal we b ? Where is the man who
will not lay hie band upon bis mouth, and, like the
leper of old, cry "Unclean munclean," and acknowl.
edge himself te b guilty, and deserving sentence
of eternal deatb, if it were nat fer the deth of Jeans
Christ Our Lord, our God and our Jndge I But,
once more. By what bshall we b judged ? WVe
abail b judged byall the perfections of God, by all
the laws of God, by ail the light of nature upon4
our conscience, by aIl the laws written 'upon the
Two Tables of Stone, by all the laws that le gave
by the mouth of Jeans Christ, by the law of the
example of Jeaus Christ, by the law of the Bight
Beatitudes which He gave on the Mountain-by all
those laws alike we shall be put to the test and9
tried lu that day. Every action In wl ich the
will within and the aet without have united, the
deeds that we ave done, to what can we comparej
them ? The waves of the sea, theR sands on the
saa shore are nothing in multitude compared to the
deeds of a single soul,which ahitls life loàg ls in
perpetual action. But net deede ouly. Fer every
idle word that man shal speak io shall give ac-
count in the Day of Judgment. We shal give se-
counts of the sines of the tongue : the sins of false-(
hood, of, blasphemy, of deceit, of immodesty, of
impurity; for those words which mon speak se
glibly, saying words are wind, behiéving that wheni
spoken they are pased, tihat they are but sound,
articulate soundé, and thon vanisbed away. But1
every word that a man speaks expresses the statem
of his inward life, of is heart, of his seul, and of
his mind. Every mord la an action. An action
and a deed may be spok en as well as done; and
these verbal actionsand verbal deeds are ln them-i
selves aine, written down, positive records against1
us in the Book of Remembrance. And net words
only, but thoughts. Strange it is, dear brethiren,
that men seemto be unconscious that sin consists
more in what we intend tha in what we do. If I
slay a man without intending it Iamnota murdereri
but if Istrike with an 1Jntent to sla, though I fail1
in my object, I am already a murderer before God.
Yeu remember the words of Our Divine Redeemeri
whe n he -said, If a man shall look upon a woman1
to lust after ier, he hath committed adultery al-
ready with ber in is heart. The sine of thoughti
are sins of the seul ; if they be deliberate, dwelt
upon, accepted s as to pa from thought into
desire, and from desire to will, they make a man
guilty before GQ.d; And when we have been triedi
by deeds and words and thoughts, we shal b triedq
by aur omissions, by the good we have left undone,1
by the duties we have known and have notfulfilled.i
luere, thon, dear brethren, la the matter of our judg-J
ment, And who among us eau stand in that day ?1
Who ca n bear that terrible scrutiny of a Power,just'
holy, and gnorl ? Then cornes the sentence; andi
*bat shall that sentence be, and umpon whom ? Firstà
he will say to those on Bis right hand, Come ye
blessed of My Father, lnherit the kingdom prepared.
for yon from the foundation of the world. And
there halh rise up the just, and the clean of hearti
and the merciful, and the meek, and those tbat have
been persecuted for righteousness' sake. In thàt 1
day the first shall bo last, and the last ishah I hfirst.
And there will come forth those whom the world
never knew, the pooiofttheworld,rich In faitbandc
and Loirs of the hingdom which God Las promi sed1
to tem that love Him. lFot that a poor man will
be saved because of his poveriy, any more than a
rich man wiIl be lost- becauseo ehis weaith. A
rich man may e saved ; and yet a rich man abali
batru>' enter liet îLe kingdoem cf hoaren.' Richeas
a fuIl cf teumptations; the>' change the mind;

tre>' carruptthe heart Povarty' la a Lard discipline
te a. whlesome etateaof lite, andi il hegets bumility
self-demlaî, a spirit cf înortification, sud ara involun-
lary fating, wshich ls laaken as a rolnuntary' set iit
be doua gladly' sud iii faith. The saie cf poverty'
Is a hsppy state foc tronc who are bhrn ute it anti
who know hem le sanctify' it after îLe oxample cf
their Divine Redéeerer; and in that day-tiey'mwil
tisa-up sud blasa.their Divine Master that he umadea
them peor in this world. Aund Ha shall s>' te thosea
on the lait hanid Depant, ya cursedi, buté everlasting
fine, preroed foc îLe devi ndm iris rangels.' Aud
thbere sihali stand rip: the -unclean mian, sud îhe
drnuka'djanud lthe morldly' mian. Sncua i hatjurdg-
rment3 ansd 'ltefo lot ne man dame te hivo insany'
sateg lu whbichL'e meould be atraid Io dla, itve frein
day le day ns if'yo'uheatd ahltady au thé: Lorizan
the veicaet f h'eAchangehl sowalk bforae Gôöd in

-iraI> fear, sud yen wil.i ho able, ivheên thé st heur
comas, with a traùquiirsônl,'and! a full coifidence
in the pérféat "cleansing ofeth sL 'Teédus Bleéti c
Jeas ta gir ep yucscu o laI ii&àd 6ti

bItf önshtaà f WagiWmuch btter thaû yles
ln1 ani4,ir -1 c iatuion. t:!,

o ce'cvr merthai ever f 1.
rameuntia or Ieretloal er enthireatie or exsgger-
ated is very a len te the habitua lmodes ani prao-
tices of the occepante f Mliers>. A.moments'
yn.o f îLe issue.cf tiritunderlabinge places ibis
beond ail doub. And nom, bri>' for tie

.Father I"aidaire ema'rkiis th thé most aston-
ishing élÎmi *hichhitsti urged upon all mankind
'waiti'olaiui te their love: Hardly, Le observes,,
does love exit 'without peril o decay amongst tie
members of a single family ; hardly even does
weddedlove retain through. tie lapse of years its
original fervonr; yet Christ commands the eternal,
undivided love of cach individual in ail the fam1i
lies of the earth i Father Lacordaire proposes this
te unbelievers as one proof of the truth of his mis-
sion. Be calla attention to the fact that noue of
the heroes of the human race over conceived this
idea : An Assyrian monarch mlghti nsanely bid all
men worship him, and a conqueror,going forth from
a province of Greece, might force all men to fear
him; but which of the iorld's rules ever thought
of commanding all men te love him?

Nom turn t lthe humble occupants of Melleray,.
and see thora at two every morning l the year till
eight o eleck every evening praying and labouring
that blessings may be bestowed on mankin d, with-
out exception of elme or creed? What lathe mo-
tive that cheers them through this ordeal ? What
sustains then and secures thm s place which the
world can neilther give nor take away. 'Their love
of our Lord and Saviour Jeans Christ. ,Se them
passing noiselessly te labour the Ilds, or te sing
the praises of God lu theirchoir. Observe them
at:the various incessant dtles of the day,;and you
can perceive by their countenances that their souls
are entiraly absorbednlu God, and fed only by the
waters of life, which flow ont- frot beneath His
throne. Vhat can have so trausformee men, and
made them models of thecharity as soedescribed b>'
the Apostle in the Flii-t Epistie to the Corinth-
!ans ? Only.the love -of God couldi ave done so.
But their labour of love doea not end here. The
cry throught the world now-tbe universal match.
word-la "eIducation."

An ancient philosopher lays down in his politics
three rules for a good education, a standard of that
which is l"attainable,"I" moderato,» and "snitable.»
Go to Melleray, and see the beautifl achool for the
children living within a circuit of three or four
miles round the Abbey. The scbool building is a
model for nesaness, furniture, ventilation, warmth
for the cold Minter and its surroundinga. The
children are taughtgratuitously. They are educat.
ed so as tofit thaem for the occupation le whichi
they are likely to be engaged during life. Their
comforts are cared for with thaèt refined and bright
personal sympatby for which the Lord Abbot as
been se remarkable duning bis long and happy
career. But so zealous for the salvation of seuls
are theso faithful sons of St. Bernard that they have
achieved a great suazeas. They have wroughtl into
thorough working order asystem of education for
young boys intendedfor the priesthood.. -

Reflecting on the sad need of priests and- the
limitless good they eau effect on the foreign mis.
sions must call forth many a hearty' prayer for
blessings on Mount Melleray Seminary. This lu-
stitution as lonrg laboured, and is stibi doing so, to
supply the pressing want. It la not 'long aincei
Cardinal Manning appealed for means tofond a
Diocesan Seminary.in which to prepare priests 'for
the Diocare of Westminster. And: iis appeal was"
answered at once by the receipt of some £16,000.1
One of is remarka applies ha hundred fold to the
present subject. He said, No onere a tell the i
amount of god effected t1w the ministry of odne
priest. Those whom he instructs wlbl continue1
the good work, and an the salvation of seuls
and the glory of God will be promoted to
an extent of whici we cau form no
idea." If this he tru ( and who canj
doubt it?) of one diocese-what shall we say of the
want of priests in the United States, Australis, New
Zealand, lu India an! Great Britain ? What may
be the amnount of good to be done for the preanti
and future generiations in those vast regions-if1
priests should minister in them ? T he effortsi
eagerly made by the Bishops in those countries to
secure young men at Melleray for their missionsE
prove the existence of this great want. The im-1
mense majority of their congregations are Irish, or1
of Irish descent. They have left the " Isle of the
Saints." " Isle of the Saints," cries out the great
French historian in admiratior-«Isle of the Saints t
gem o the seas, all fruitful Ireland, where thy sons
spring from thy purity, multitudinous as the flow-s
ers of the fields! *'They have left us, and acrossi
the s, as they call us-"Have pity on us, have pity
on us, at least you, our friendsI" "Send us priest.a
to watch over our little onte, and, when flesh and·(
heart are failing us, whisper' peace Into our ears,i
and cheer our passage teoeternal life." Caa we ro-i
main unmoved by-sball we be unmindful of this
appealise>ay have gone forth--nobly gone forth,1
and are labouring successfully lu the far off Vine-9
yards of thé Lord. But the want of priesta cannoti
be exaggeratedl. lclleray Is meeting the wanut and
meeting it well, but is desirous, and able to do more
Want of meanus Larpers is efforts. FundsE should
be forthcoming to second these efforts. All its pro-
fessors are members of the community. What they
profess to teach-they tech itboreuglhly. The stu-
dents, after finishing tieir philosophy, enter the
houme or Continental Colleges lu order to complets
their course.

The Principal of Melleray Côllego-through
many years of labour and succss-has proved what i
due man of ability can do whose earit and soul are.E
in the work. Out of one hundred and twelve stu-
dents-at prescut threre-nearly' ail are fer (ho fer-
eign miasieons Five nom brildinga nom effort! room
fan irty' additional' studemite. But boenoe rec"d+lig
them mans muaI ha aupplied. Thora la n, difli-
cult>' le selecting mest promnising lad,. The sèec-
tien continues te be made-consideing the stateotoe
whichr tire students aspire tram îhe ci-e». de la crama
of lime coutry. Lu the atmosphere cf ploty' thatesur-
rounds rIra Abbey-.Zelleray becomnes a fittiug pide
te train up apostolio missionarles, and hencé· mny
hi ils former students are distinguisedt 'and bol>'
priests lu îLe Un ited States, sud lu Australie.

Notwithmtätidiug the grat drawbacks lu primer>'
schààls, arid;in intermedistéaeducation lu Ineliit--
her sons-carry ef the'palm ai lira Propagndt! aù'it
ai the cempatitire ,examinastions lu Londoni. rTfily'
-the pet says :--Irelsnd--

* 9 Magna parens fruu m ,'
-- Magna rfi-pin. - ' j

Il re&îl&s for t hoé ivhd r;bleussed *ILff½
'te aselt accôr'dig t1' their' abiiity Înàùg
pr.iants to théir lbindrëd! scattàråd ô#er tira earth âd

-ire -nlt-fO -um lYJA 1 lU Io-opuraemwan uO n sla-heiuHeavelyatryou'i ion of seuls" 'Happyfer those who are inepired
enter into thahaen of peace-Cathoia 2Yes. i ta do so. Gloriusprvilegeof Irelatid. Thegreatl

Sdand b nc mre adieu1 0 iLy esuoiý4~-rexcîaîm i

nTirJie is our soul, our igh carn
Gem of the ocean, lovaiy En erald Ieie

on r zery l Ispectfl

- IATOR.

Âniua c asteron P eniowed with greatgniu adt rhaing fer tweyears'tâùkbt the xkitaIsd'ihe umanifies, yUL great
succese, directà bia attention te 'îhacolagy, lu
whlch ho made such progress in a short time, that
le au rled midi dsetinction bLe chair cof tht
faculty. Ho lÈaughi; withi great abilitp, sud dispuîod
wib tl uhgreatermabîîeîy. Bis Piesanro cousisted
lu handling didficult questions Litherto unheard of
and In resolving and explaining them with eleganceand clearness. He had as many hearera as the
largest palace could contain. One day, having dis-coursed very, subtly .of the Trinity, and having
brought forwrdthe:most profound rosons for thi
dogma he was obliged te defer the conclusion of
argument until the following day. All studentsof
thelogy ln the city were advised of this: and,being eagtr te heur the solution of so many ap.
parently inexplicable questions, tbey crowded teLis farona school in mass. The professer, taking
hie sat, began by statig in order all the questions
ha had hitherto treated ; and those which seemed
to everybody unfathomable, ha explained with semuch clearnes, elegance, and orthodoxy, that allhis Learers were inamnazement.

Aftér thiseonderful explanation those of hia diE.ciples who were most familiar with hir, and moet
eager for instrucion, begged of him te repeat bis
questions and answers, tbat they mighit be able to
take a copy of them under hia dictation; represent.
ing te him, that it would be an indignity, as wellas
au irreparàble lose, te suffer the light of so much
science ta be extinguished; But he, inflted with
pride, raised bis eyes te Leaven, and with au in-
solent laugb, exclaimed : "O Jesnle i Jesule!
Little Jeans i Little Jeans 1! How much I Lave
eonfirmed and exalted thy lawInà this dispute i But
with hmo mmuch stronger resons could I not abase,
weaken, and destroy it; should I wish tobe mal-.
clous, and take the matter te heart l" .Having said
tis, is tongue failed, and ho remained without
sùpeech. Net only ho became mute, but an idiot
and radically stupid. He did'not teach or discoures
any more ; be became the laughing stock of ail Who
were acquainted with the fact. Two hours after-
warda he was net able to distinguish the letters of
the alphabet. But the divine vengance which
weighed on him having become a little mitigated
his son, by dit of repetition, succeeded in teach-
ing him the Paier Ncuter and the Credo, which Le
learned by heart and repeated stanmmering: but
this was al. This miracle confounded theLarrog.
ance, and repressed the boasting of many armong
the scholars and professera.

This faut was witnessed by Nicholas Duffy, who
was afterwards Bishop of Dublin, a man of great
authority, who atated it te me, and requested that I
should relate it, that it might not ho forgotten bv
posterity.-Mathew Paris, Historia Ha. A.4vgli, aid
an. 1201.

TEE DEMON OF DRINK.

A FRARI PIcTURE O THE LATE Rzv. J. I. T.
Cer's STRUGGLE AGÀAST IT.

The following is an extract from one of the lec.
tures of J. J, Talbott, who died lately ati Elkhat,
Ind., frm the effects of a drunken debauch :

But now the struggle la over, I can survey the
field and measure the lasses. I lad position high
and holy. The demon tore from around me the
:robes of my sacred office and sent me forth church-
less and godiess, a very hissing and byword among
men. Afterwards I Lad business large and lucra-
tive, and my voice in ail large couru as heard
pleading for justice, mercy, and the right. But the
duet gathered on my open bocks, ad ne footfall
crossed the threshold of the drunkard's olice. I
had moneys ample for all necessities, but they took
wings and went te feed the coffers of the devils
which possessed me. . I had a home adorned with
all that weaith and ihe màst exqulsite teste could
suggest. The devil crosses lis threshold and the
light faded froin ils cbambers; the fire went out
an the holiest of altars,uand leading me through ils
portals, despair walked forth with her, and sorrow
and anguisà lingered within. I. ad children,
beautiful, t nie at leat, as a dream of the morning
and they ad se entwined themnselves around their
father's heart that no matter where il might wander,
ever it came back te them on the bright wings of a
father'e undying love. His destroyer took thir
bands l his and led them away. I 'had a wife
whose charme of mind and person were such tbat
t se lt r was te remember, and te know er was
to love. • 4.For thirteen years we walked tbe
rugged path' of life together, rejoieing in ils son-
shine and sorrowing in is shade. This infernal
monster could net spare me even this I had a
mother who for long, long years had net left her
chair, a victim of suffering and disease, and her
choicest delight was in reflection that the lèsson
which she bai taught ai er knee had taken root
in the heart of ber youngest bora, arid that le we
useful to hie fellows and an honor te ber who bore
Lin. But the thunderbàt reached even there,
and there it did ie most cruel work. Other days
may cure aIl but thi. Ah me; nover a word cf
ceprnclh froen her lips; cal>' a tender calera;
onlyta 'sbadow .cf a great and uinspoken -grief
.gathering coce the dear old' rface ; ouiy' t rermbl-
-ig hsnd laidi more lovingly' au mybhead ; only a
piteours appalat Heaven if Lac cep at iast more mmot
fuil. 'And mhile Ler bey raved lu Lis mildi delirium
twoathousandi miles away', thé pityiné angels push-
edi the golden gales ajar sud' the umother et the
drunkard enatered ieto est.

'Andi thus I stand, n clergyman mithoeut a cure;
a barrister mithout brief or biusiness a ther with-
otit a uilld ; a husbaund wilhout a vifs ; ason with-
cul a pmarent. s man with scaccely' a friand ; a eaul
without hope-ail anoedet up in the aistrein
'cf drink.

MisvÀuiN KIcNss.-TLe father 1¶L fo n a rnt
pertion cf Lia life, lis strugled withjerty is un-
willing that lilsïchildren should Lave nalsmilarmex-
parience.' Se hé denies himelf .iùdulgences ini
even neeassai-y drings that ha inay'save sud make
forLis. fanmily., Theru mother, rarnembering Loy
'lrksàiùe hônsehôld tasks mate taher'glrihood, par-
mitsehee daiiglitere te lead lires cf domnstiecease
.and-làdeoence, thinklng thaf lu' se idinàshbo nakes
lbah'ébst manifaestations in Lac pbwàc'ot maternai
levé. Rs a natural oons4quènce of ilisvlà*ou the
pa tof parente, wé see' groming " fal aroend ne
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